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OPIXIOli ................ ~-- .... 
In this proeeedine spr1.ng V&lle;y Water Comp&n3'. a COl"-

poration. alleges that Western Pacific :aa1lroad. Compaq has been 

negligently ma1Jlta1n1ll8 its r&1lroad and right of wq where it 1. 
crosaed at Sunol. Coo.nt~ ot Alameda, b;y the Coanty Road between 

X1lea and Pleasanton in & condition ~afe and dangero~s to peraona 

Qa1ng thia road and to animalB !Ll1d vehicles on the road. 

It 1a farther alleged that no adeqaate war~ device 

1. 1n8taJ.led at th1s crossing. tha.t no cattle guarc1.a are 1:latalle4 

and tha. t car 8 aro spo t te d 'b<t tween de:tendant' 8 a ta t1 on a. t SUllol &nd 

the eroaaing .. thus CQtt1ng ott the 'View :from. the road with tr&1na 

approaching Oll the tracl:e 

In ita answer defendant denied the allegatiOns and asked 

for diam1sBSl of the complaint. 

J. public hearins was held at Sanol on Jane 13 .. 1921, at 

1. 



wh1ch both complainant and defendant appeared. 

~e8t~oD7 was giTen b7 eleven witnes8es ~or complainant. all 

b.iug rea1donta ot. or employed in p the v1cinity ot Sanol. 
tho t08t~on1 and opinion o~ ~es. witnes8es 

were tnat the warning bell maintained by the defendant at the cros. 

ing wsa inadeqaate. Several testified that the bell did not alwaya 

ring and that at times did not r1:1g antil the train was within & 

very few ~eet o~ 1tp so that no warning was given tr&velera on tha 

h1ghwQ. 

~.re was also a practieal agreement 1:1. the testimony of 

these wi tne S5eS that the defendant allowed c$.rs to at8lld on its 

814e track 80 that they~ere 1reqaell.tly acrosa the aidewalk and 

at ti:nea even into the roadway. 8Jld "tilat this practice obacared the 
view o~ approaChing tra1nBe 

ltr. Paal Woodward testif1ed that he had been atra.ck bY' a 

Western Pacific. tra.1n at the c:t"ossingp bat other witnesse8 were 

not able to t.at1~y that the,. had either aeen or knew of other 

actaal aCCidents at th1s location. Several. however. related near 

accident8, and while I do not care to take 8117 pos1 tion as to 

whether thia acCident, or these near accident_. were e1ther a ~&Dlt 

of the motorist or the railroad, I bel1eve it 1. clear that there 

18 some element ot ~er at this crossing. 

Kr. Woodward alao test1~1ed that 1260 aatomob11es passed 

over the crossing between noon and 6:30 ~.K. on J~e 12, 1921. he 

having coa.nted. this number of machines. 

Kr. J.. W. Ebr1ght 9 J.Ss1s~nt SU:p8r1ntendent tor compl&1nan't 

at Smol, while generally holding the news o~ other wi tnesaes ..... 

the only one to testify w1th regard to complainant's l"eqoest that an 
. 

order be entered to the efiect that the railroad Bhoold 1.nstaJ.l cattle 

gaa.rdB a.t the north side ot the crossing. l£:r. Eb%'ight testified that 

. he realised that cattle gaarda in the sta. tioD. gr012nd were dangerou8 



to the tra1:omen and that he did not recomMne. 'thq.. Later. the 
-oOJDl>l&inant withdrew.that portion of this complaint 1n which it 

asks that cattle gaards be installed. 
~. c. L. F1ke~ Tr&1~8ter o~ the wester.n Paci~1c. teBt1~1ed 

that trains in approaching the ero ss1ng. which is right near the 

sta.tion. whis.tle three times---for the atat1on. for the oroaaing and 

for the train order board. the last. however. only daring certain 

daylight hoars. When asked if the hoase track coold be connected at 

1 ta west end and taken t1J) east o! the station. l(r. F1ke atated that 

the portion soggested to be r~oved was that ased as a team traCt 

and it removed the railroad woald lose. throagh oompet1t1o~ prac-

tically all of its basines8 at Sanal. 

Upon cross-examination Kr. Fike admitted that an utomatic 

flagman giving a visible Signal in addition to an audible signaJ 

waS better than a ws.rn1ne bell alone. and aleo that the atation 

whistle was given about a mile away and coald hardly be considered 

as a warn1n,g of the approach of the train at this croeaiXlg. Kr·. 

like atated that the railroad trs.!f1c waa two passe~er US.1llS and 

approx1mately two freight trains on the average. ea.ch vr&'1. per day. 

all of wbich moved subatantial17 during daylight hoar~ 

~. John Coles. S1gnal Engineer for defendant. testified 

that tho track c1rcQit controlling the operation of ~e croasing 

bell extended 1884 teet east of tho crosaj ug and 1576 fee" weat 

ot the crossing. Mr. Coles stated tha" 1n his :adgment.' in view of 

the relatively l1ght ra.11roa.d tr&ft1e~ tho eros,sing was so:r:t1c1ently 

protected and that he had no record of failures in the bell for 

tne past two rears. 
Upon eroas-exsm1nation. lO:. Coles adm1 tted that the relay 

operating the bell was not modern. liable to ta1lare. and that he 

woald recommend that 1t be cbsDged. 



I am convinced :trom compla1ll8Jlt'e witnesses and Mr. Cole'a . ~ . 
atatementa. in spite of the tact that failures have not been report-

ed. that the eleotrioal 1nstall&t10n which operates ~e bell 18 not 
8&t 1 &tac t 0%7. ~. Coles eet1me.teQ. 1 t woald coat $550 to install . 
an aotomat1c napan 1n lieD ot the cro8s1llg ... boll. 

Kr. R. G. Weeks9 one ot the Commission' 8 A88i&t8l'li E:a.g1:neera. 
. -

testif1ed that this croasing had been inspected. daring the conrS6 

of the Commission's general grade eroaaing ~e8t1gat1on. on August 

17. 1916, and that in Grade Crossing Report 10.04. this crossing. 

reterred to as Cross1ng 10.14, it 11'&8 reoommended 'that tho Western 

Pacifio 1n8tall an aatom.a.t1~ !la.e;ma.n 1n ple.ee of the cro88ixi,g bell 

a:nd that this recommendation had beeneent to the western P&c1~Lc. 

Re &l80 atated that 11'1 hi8 3adgment this recommendation was 6t11.1. 

good, and upon question. thought the expense of changing the cross-

ing bell to an autamatic fl&~ was justified. drawing &ttention to 

the fact that there was an increasing tratf1c on this road; that 

antomob1lea collected arocnd the ice c~eam ~arlor near the cross1ng. 

and theN. 'W1 th oars spotted on the AOQ.B8 traok between the 8tation 

8lld the croeBing .. obacur&d the view and con1:Qaed the motorists on 

the highwq. 

Attorney tor defendant asked several Witnesses that 1~ cara 

were not .~otted nearer the crossing ~Rrwr-than opposite the8&8~ 

:p&ssing track awi tch. if t in their o~1n1on.& satisfactory new of the 

eastbound trains coald be obtained. ~here was apparent1.7 no definite 

agreement between them. ~1s qaeat10n was also asked. ltr'. W.eu. bat he 

reserved his reply Dl1til he had DUlde an ttDm1nat1on on the ground. 

Be now reporta that he believes th1s woald be ~ti8~actor7, partioalar-

ly Since oonsideration shoald be given to the faot th\t some o~ th1a 

track ro~ between the station and the crosa1ng mast be Dsed a8 a 

tetU>( track if the Western Pacific 1s to success1'al17 continue do1l3g & 

carload ~us1ness at Sunol. 



~he Western Pacific ofierea. to promulgate an ord.e%' to traimnen 

to the ,tfect that no oars shocld be spotted between the east pass-

ing tracks and the crossing, and 111 Tie ... ot oar ell8ineer's op1ll1on 

I be11eT6 that this will g1ve sufficient view and at the 88me time 

allow the railroad to tr~saet ita carload boainess 8&t1afactori1y. 

I am alao conTinced that the cro8s1%l8 bell should be changed to an 

aQtomatic flagman. 
Complainant having agreed to withdraw that portion of ita 

com.:pla.int aek1l:le for installation of cattle guards north of the 

crossing, this phase of the co~le1nt needs no d,1s.cussion. 

I racammend the follOWing form of order: 

ORDER ---..--
A. public ~esrill8 haVill8 been held in the e.boTe anti tJa d pro-

ceeding, the matter haviDg been submitted and being now ready for 

decision. 

I~ IS BER;El\Y OBDE?ED, that Western Pacific :Railroad Comp~ 

be and the same is hereby ordered to 1nataJ.l..tr1thin tb1r't,. (30) !q8. 
. -

an &atom&tic flagman of type apprared by the Commis81on in liea of 

ita existing crossing bell at its crOSSing9 at Saaol, ~ the COQnt7 

lioad between :Hiles ana. ::Pleasanton. and 

I~ IS HEREBY FORTRER ORJ)EREJ). that t:be Western Paeif1 c R&1l-

road C~p~ be and the same is hereby ordered not to allow cara to 

stand on ita hooec tr~ck at Sunol station east of & potnt Opposite 

the east an tch in its passing track in Sanol. 
The foregoing Op1lU.on and Order are horeb7 approved. ana. ordered 

!ile.d as the Op1n1oz:. and Order of the Railroad Can1ssion of the Stat. 

of Cal1:1'orn1a. 
A 

:Dated at San FranciSCO. Calitorn1e.. this 1..2- day of .1ane.1921. 

tr~Cn~~-~~~ 
-. j/ . 

n)M:A~ 11) ~~. 


